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Shall be entitled to remove (Or at the request of Landiord shall remove) any such fixtures, and

Shall restore血e Premises to substantially the same condition that existed at也e comnrmcement

ofthis Lease.

ACCESS BY LANDLORD TO PREMⅡSES. Su切ect to TenaI出s consent (Which sha11 not be

unreasonal)ly withheld), LandIord shall have the right to enter瓜e Premises to make iuspections,

Provide ne∞SSary servi∞S, Or Show the u血t to prospective bnyers, mOrtgageeS, tenantS Or

WOrkers. However, Landlord does not assume any lial)ility for血e care or supervision of血e

Premises. As provided by law, in血e case of an emengency, Landlord may enter血e Premises

Without Tenant’s consent. D血ng the last也ree months of血is Lease, Or any eXteusion of血is

Lease, Landiord shall be allowed to diaplay the usunl ’一To Let” sigus and show the Premises to

ProSPeCtive tenants.

DANGEROUS MATER[ALS. TenaIlt Shall not keep or have on the Premises any article or

血ing of a dangerous,組a_心le, Or explosive character血at might substantially increase血e

danger of fire on血e Premises, Or that might be considered hazardous by a reapousible insurance

company, uteSS the prior wri請en consent of Landiord is obtained and proof of adequ伽e

insurance protection is provided by Tenant to Landlord.

NOTICE・ Notices under this Lease shall not be deemed valid udess glVen Or Served in writing

and forwarded by mail, POStage PrePaid, addressed to the party at也e appropriate address set

forth below. Such addresses may be changed from time to time dy ei血er party by providing

notice as sct for瓜below. Notices mailed in accordance wi瓜these provISIOnS Shall be deemed

re∞ived on the third day after posting.

LANDLORD :

The National Cormu血ty Netwock, INC.

923 South A Avenue

Avon Park, FL 33825

TENANT:

Rev. Frank Paul Jones - Messiah

923 South A Avenue

Avon Pa血, FL 33825

Such addresses may be changed from time to time by ei血er party by providing notice as set forth

加畑Ve.

GOVERNING LAW. Thi§ Lease shall be construed in accordance wi仕口he laws ofthe State of

Fl〇五d乱

ENTIRE AGREEMENT仏MENDMENT. T址s Lease coutains血e entire畦reement ofthe

Parties and there are no o血er promises, conditious, understandings or o血er agreements, Whe血er


